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Vol. No. XVII, No.5
September 1.8, 1989
FACULTV NEWS
THE LAw SCHOOL RECORD
Professor Philip Hablutzel will be a speaker at a
Chicago Bar Association seminar on the new Illinois
Corporate Takeover legislation on Tuesday, September
26, from 3:00-6:00 p.m. The legislative process took
over two and a half years and was signed by the
Governor on August 2, 1989. Professor Hablutzel and
the five other seminar speakers were all involved in the
passage of the compromise bill. . The amendments
became effective upon [mal signature, and Illinois
corporations which are covered automatically have 90
days from August 2 to opt out of coverage.
Professor Sheldon Nahmod's article, Section 1983
Discourse: The Move from Constitution to Tort has just
been published in 77 Georgetown Law Journal 1719
(1989). In addition, he spoke on recent Supreme Court
developments in civilrights at the annual meeting of the
Vermont Bar Association last Friday in Burlington,
Vermont.
On September 13, Ron Schwartz, Clinical Instructor,
received the Chicago Volunteer Legal Services
Foundation Distinguished Service Award for 1989 for his
service to Chicago's indigent through the American
Jewish Congress Legal Clinic.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Student Bar Association
Board of Governors meetings are scheduled for the
following dates:
Monday, September 18, 5:15 p.m.
Wednesday, October 4,5:15 p.m.
Monday, October 16, 5:15 p.m.
Wednesday, November 1, 5:15 p.m.
Monday, November 13, 5:15 p.m.
Wednesday, November·29, 5:15 p.m.
Budget ReQuest Packages Available
All student organization officers who have not yet
received a Budget Request Package and all other
students who would like to form a student organization
should see Scott Mitchel, SBA treasurer, or Jack
Hagerty, SBA president, in Room 202, or call 567-5017
to receive their Budget Request Package. Deadline for
submission is Friday, September 22, 1989.
Chicago Bar Association
The Chicago Bar Association is offering the following
seminars in September and October:
PUBLIC SYMPOSIUM:
uHISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
ON THE BILL OF RIGHTS-
A videotape of the recent symposium on the historical
originsof the Bill of Rights featuring Professors Howard
Eglit, Gordon Hylton and David Mayer, will be shown
on the following dates:
Tuesday, September 19, at 12:~ noon in Room 642
Thursday, September 21, at 7:30 p.m. in Room 101
. Monday, September 25, at 6:00 p.m, in Room 325
The tape is approximately 80 minutes long.
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Asbestos and the Schools








All seminars are offered at half-price to law student
members. The price of a one-year membership is $8.00,
which includes a subscription to the CBA Record
magazine filled with articles on issues concerning Illinois
lawyers. Other membership benefits include use of the
CBA library, magazine discounts, dining and shopping
discounts and a variety of other discount programs.
The Law Student Division of the Young Lawyer's
Section meets on the second Thursday of every month
at the CBA, which is located at 29 South LaSalle Street,
11th Floor. Membership applications are available in
Room 301, or you can call the CBA at 782-7348 for
more details.
Christian Legal Society
There willbe an orientation and organizational meeting
on Wednesday, September 20, at 11:45 a.m. in Room
105. All interested new and returning students are
welcome to share in fellowship. Bring your lunch.
Decalogue Society of Jewish
Lawyers
The DECALOGUE SOCIETY OF JEWISH
LAWYERS INFORMATION LUNCHEON will take
place on Tuesday, September 19,at 12:00 noon in Room
223. Hear about the substantial scholarship, job
placement and connections with other area law students.
Get your latest concerns about aids/coursesjbrief
writing answered by a panel of second and third year
students. A kosher deli lunch will be provided by the
Decalogue Society of Lawyers.
Environmental Law Society
There will be a meeting on Tuesday, September 19, at
11:45 a.m, in Room 105 for anyone interested in the
recycling project, ELS newsletter, ELS conference,
organization of speaker agenda, or 20th .anniversary
Earth Day project. As always, new members and new
ideas are especially welcome. Due to populat demand, .
the same agenda, plus some, will be discussed at a
meeting on Monday, September 25, at 5:15 p.m. in a
room to be announced.
Don't Trash that Can
Thanks to those of you who are participating in the
recycling effort! Small efforts by each of us will go a
long way toward adding Chicago-Kent to the ever-
increasing list of environmentally conscious institutions
with comprhensive recycling programs. C'mon folks,
even the federal and City of Chicago governments have
got the jump on us in recycling efforts! Again, please
make a habit of placing all usedaluminum in receptacles
designed for their collection.
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International Moot Court
All those interested in joining Chicago- Kent's 1989-1990
International Moot Court team please attend a short
informational meeting on Thursday, September 21, in
Room l~ at 5:00 p.m. Attendance is mandatory. If
you are interested, but cannot make the meeting, leave
a note in the International Law Society's mailbox on the
third floor before 5:00 p.m. on September 21.
Remember that participation is limited to students in
good standing who have taken an international law class
?r have had similar experience and/or have a genuine
interest,
Moot Court Society
Congratulations! The following were selected to
represent the law school in Interschool Competitions
this semester:
Chicago Bar Association Competition
Vanessa Alexander
Pat White




Team #1: Tom Carey, Jack Fassnacht, Greg
Harris
Team #2: Bob Greene, Eileen O'Neil
Additionally, concern has been expressed by individuals
invited to join both Law Review and the Moot Court
Society. Article ill, Section 2(c) states that in order to
be eligible for selection to an Interschool Competition
Team, a member of the Society must not be a"member
of the fiT Chicago-Kent Law Review. However, the
provision further states that the faculty advisor may take
individual circumstances into consideration when a
decisioD is made to waive this requirement. Such a
determination is made on a case by case basis.
CAREER SERVICES NEWS
1989 Fall On-campus Interview
Program • Additions/Changes
During the course of the Fall Interview Program, a
number of interviewers change their interview date.
Additional interviewers also occasionally sign on to





















and/or changes to the fall recruiter list will be posted on
the "Fall Interview" bulletin board outside the Career
Planning Office (Rooms 219-222). Don't miss out on an
interview because you do not have current information.
Check the board on a regular basis!!!
Attention Evening Student
Participants!! .
Fall Interview Information Hotline
Instructions
Evening students must remember to call the interview
information hotline 567-8843 every day between 12:00
noon and 11:00 a.m, the following morning (the
recording will be changed daily sometime between 11:00
a.m. and noon each day). If your name is among those
listed as selected for an interview, you must then call the
Career Services Office at 567-5783 to schedule an
interview time slot. IF YOU FAIL TO CALL WITHIN
THE NOON TO 11:00 AM TIME PERIOD TO
SCHEDULE A SPECIFIC TIME, YOUR SLOT WILL
BE FORFEITED TO ANOTHER STUDENT. The
hotline will be in operation beginning Monday, Sept. 11
through the duration of the program.
Workshops and Programs
Attention second and third year students!!! In October,
the Career Services Office will be presenting a number
of career workshops that are crucial for those of you
wondering which type of law practice might suit you best
when beginning your career. Don't miss the opportunity
to have your questions about various types of practices
answered by practicing attorneys. Chicago-Kent alumni,
practicing in a variety of specialties, will serve as
panelists for these Tuesday programs, sharing their
expertise with you. Watch The Record for the next
month for more details. The schedule of programs will
be as follows:
1) So You Want To Be A Litigator? - Tuesday,
October 3, 11:45 a.m. - Room 642. Candace Fabri,
partner at Sachnoff& Weaver and former Assistant u.s.
Attorney, and Deborah Moore, partner at Levin &
Funkhouser, will share their expertise about litigation
and trial law.
2) Tapping the Small FIrm Market - Tuesday, October
10, 11:45 a.m. - Room 642 Jack Carrig1io, partner at
Foran Wiss & Schultz, Fay Clayton, partner at Kahn
Robinson Curley & Clayton, Eileen Letts, partner at
Jones Ware Grenard, and Arnold RUbin, partner at
Anesi Ozmon Lewin & Assoc, Ltd, will share their
. knowledge regarding hiring in the smallfinn market.
3) Alternatives to Law FIrm Practice • Tuesday,
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October 17, 11:45 a.m. - Room 642. (Speakers to be
announced).
Don't forget to watch The Record and the Career
Services Office bulletin board for further program
details!
The NALP/NAPIL National Public
Interest Law Conference and
Career Fair
The National Association for Law Placement and the
National Association for Public Interest Law will join
forces this fall to sponsor the 2nd Annual National
Public Interest Career Fair. The only public interest
career fair that is national in scope, this interviewing
forum will be held at George Washington University in
Washington, DC on October 27. Additionally, The 5th
Annual Public Interest Law Conference sponsored by
NAPIL will be on October 28-29 at the same location.
A preliminary list of employers participating in the
career fair is available in the Career Services Office as
part of Handout #9. An updated list will be arriving
later in September. For complete information about the
fair and conference, a list of employers, and a
registration form, pick up Handout #9. Although
students must register on their own, those interested in
participating should also notify the Career Services
Office since NALP/NAPIL has asked for an estimate of
how many people will attend from each participating law
school
u.s. Department of Justice:
Attorney. General's Honor
Graduate and Summer Intern
Program
lIT Chicago-Kent will once again serve as host site for
the U.S. Department of Justice regional interviewing
program on November 2 & 3. The Honors Program is
the sole vehicle through which graduating law students
may be hired by the the Justice Department. The
department also hires 2L students through its Summer
Intern Program. For detailed information about these
programs and application procedures, pick up the Justice
Dept. booklet. in the Career Services Office. Interested
students must forward completed applications to
Washington, DC by Friday, September 29, 1989. This
deadline is strictlyadhered to by the Justice Dept.
.,. f
Professor Kadish would like to meet with the day
division students at 4:00 p.m, on Tuesday, September 19,
and evening .division students at 5:30 p.m, on Tuesday,
September 19. The room number will be posted at the
Law Offices on the 6th floor.
First Year Advisor/Advisee
Meetings wfth Professor Marc
Kadish























Exam Review sessions for
Professor Jeffrey' Sherman's Gift:-'
and Estate Tax Course
Students who wish to review their. performance on last'
May's exam should see the sign-up sheet on the door to
Room 311 .as soon as possible.
We will discuss your questions' regarding law ~,""'.&... :
Beverages will be provided. The following.students aJ~e',<~::·'-J,<~S;;
invited:
To Professor Joan Steinman's
First Year Advisees
Professor Steinman invites her first year advisees to a
meeting on Thursday, September 21, at 5:15 p.m, in
Room 304. Tea and soft drinks will be served. The









Advisees who are~ to. attend' should leave a
. message for Professor Laser with his secretary, Shirley



















Any studentsinter~J~¥competing in the 1990 ABA
Client-CoUDSelling:::;~'.,g;apetition-',should meet with
Professor David L.:,~~9,-,::,Tuesday, October 3, 1989 at
12:00 noon'in"RooDl;,-'-OOl:-:::The subject of this year's
competition is?~, "Contract Law," The regional
competition willbe either February 24-25 or March 3-
4. The National Finals will be March 22-24 in St.
Petersburg, Florida, and the International Finals will be
April 6~8, -,1990, in' Vancouver, British Columbia,
Canada.
To All Interested Students:
On Wednesday evening, September 20, Professor Marc
Kadish's Evidence class will host a, presentation and
discussion of testimony from the trial of 19th century
author Oscar Wilde. Excerpts from the trial will be
performed by Harry Althaus and Michael Regier, who
are currently appearing in Cloud 42's his production of
LivinS Up to My Blue China: The Art and Passion of
Oscar Wilde. Mr. Althaus is also administrative
assistant to DeanCollens, and Mr. Regier isan attorney
with the Northern Trust Company. This an opportunity
to see. evidence at work,' and to enjoy segments of one
of Chicago's most successful plays of this summer. The
class meets from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m, on Wednesday in
room 642; all are welcome to attend.
To Professor Gary Laser's First
Year Advisees
Professor Laser will meet withhisfirst year advisees on
Tuesday, October 3, at 5:00 p.m. in Room 601. This
informal session should last no .longer. than one hour.
